23rd Annual Topeka Water Festival
Thursday, September 21, 2023

Garfield Park
1600 NE Quincy St.
Topeka, Kansas

SPONSORSHIP FORM

Yes! We want to help the Kansas Association for Conservation and Environmental Education (KACEE) bring together over 1,000 Topeka-area fourth-graders for a fun day of educational activities all about water! The Topeka Water Festival teaches kids through play and hands-on learning that they, too, are part of keeping lakes, rivers, and drinking water clean and healthy for all who depend on it!

We’ll be part of this nationwide water celebration with our sponsorship of:

$[

We'll be part of this nationwide water celebration with our sponsorship of:

SPRING $50–99
At the Spring Level, your organization's name will be included in the festival program, KACEE Annual Report, on a festival banner listing other Spring Sponsors, and in information released to the media.

TRIBUTARY $100–499
At the Tributary Level, enjoy the benefits of the previous level, (organization listed on a banner with other Tributary Sponsors.) Plus, receive a complimentary, one-year KACEE organizational membership.

RIVER $500–999
At the River Level, your organization will enjoy the benefits of previous levels, plus the benefit of sharing space with just one other River Level sponsor on your recognition banner at the festival.

WETLAND $1,000–2,999
At the Wetland Level, your organization will enjoy the benefits of previous levels, plus your organization will receive its own recognition banner at the festival.

WATERSHED $3,000+
To thank you for supporting the TWF at this highest level of sponsorship, your organization will enjoy the benefits of all previous levels, plus, receive premier sponsorship billing on the main festival banner.

Please send your completed form to:

KACEE
2610 Claflin Road
Manhattan, KS 66502

For more information, contact
Laura Downey at ldowney@kacee.org or 785-532-3322

Please send us an invoice
Payment enclosed